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doctrines of the lower South. Indeeci, he conclctdes che study wich an in-depth profile ot a
Ketnucky antislavery advocate. Rev. John G.
Fee, whose .stance was far more radical than
thac of his better-ktiown peer, che colorftil
ctiiancipationist Gassius M, ( !lay.
Without qciestioti, Taüatus work brings
Keîitcteky's internal slavery struggle itito sharp
focus. Yet greater use ol public records, particularly judicial records and the official papers
o( Ketuucky's anCebellum governors, vvoidd
have further enricheiJ this excellent study.
Some scholars tiiay question certain aspects of
Tallant's study. For instance, while Kencucky's
role iti che interstate slave trade is discussed in
human tertiis, che economic itiipact of the
traffic is noc addressetk Nevertheless, Evil Neceswty is a valuable cotitribiicion co .scholarship
thai not only sheds light on che slavery controver.sy hue effectively sets the stage ior Keiictitkjs subsetjuetit role as a largely pro-Union,
proslaverv scate during the C Jvil War.

teii story, bttc she iai s co provide che context
detnanded by hei sotiietitiies breathless ckiitiis.
TTie author takes ac face value, for example,
the dubious cale of how ihe LItiderground
Railroad supposedly got its natiie, acciibuung
the orisiins to an escaping slave who disappeared tiear Ripley, leaving a bewildered slave
catcher ro wonder if clictr was "ati underground road" rlicre (pp. 12. 60).

latiies \ L Prichard
Kenttieky State Arehrves
Erankfort, Kentueky

Gara's insigiii vva.s to ptit che fugitive at the
cetiier of che Underground Railroad stC'ry, teniitiding readers that niosc esc:apit¡g slaves left
on their own and aC grave risk to tbeniseivcs,
I'radicional accocinCs, based on the recollections of white itbolitionists, had tended to
marginalize the roie of che.se ex-skives. Yet
(lara'.s revtstotiistii had the effect of unduly ditiiinishing che aLComplishments of those who
aided the fugitives. Rec:eni scholarship has refocused oti the agents themselves, atteinpiing
CO acknowledge their achievements without
cngagitig iti che hyperbole atid subtle tacistii of
fiiatiy posc-ematicipation accouncs.

Beyond the Rit>er: 'Ehe Untold Story oj the Heroes ol the Underground Railroad. By .Anri
Hagedorn. (New York: Sitmin & Schuster,
2002. hh:^ pp. $25.00, ISBN 0-684-87065-7.)
lhe hisCiM"y of escaping slaves has always itivolved the difficult task of separacing fact from
ficción. T'he journalist Ann I lagcdotti enters
chis challenging field with impressive decerinitiation and the finely honed skills of a profes.sional teporter. She literally relocated co Ripley, Ohio, a j)lace thac spawtied a tutmber of
U'tiderground Railroad legetids, and then diligently cottibed through che local archives. She
conducced ihe grunc work ol historical research and has produced an inspiring testatnetn to the allure ol itivestigacing che past.
She did not, however, ¡)tT>duce ati interpretive gem. I lagedorti'.s persisienc boosteristn often undermities her nartative jtidgnicnis. hi
her aecottnt, Riplcy and the local abolitionist
jolifi Ratikin always seetn to be at che epicenter ol a tiatiotial ttiovenient chac she tiever
c]itite defines or explains. I iagecjorn performs
a .service by detailing Rankhi's mostly iorgot-

The irony is that LLigedorn has pcillcd together material for a iiuch more sophistieaced
accoutit. This bi>ok adds to ihc ettiet-ging inlerpretacion of the Underground Kailroad as a
relativel)' orgatuzed interracial network that
existed across the border staces and helped
spark the coming of îhe CJVÍI War. T his perspective, e\ident in recetu studies by scholars
such as (îary (.'ollison atid Stanley I latrold,
cieparcs iti subtle ways from what had hecotne
che standard modern view i'lrsi outUned by
Larry C¡ara in bis scmitial work. The Liberty

hiagedorti's hook provides useful iilu.stralions of this sttcce.'.siiil ititerracial necvvork
chrougli vivid profiles of Rankin and his sons;
John B. Mahan. a white operative arrested and
briefly iniprisotied in Ketuucky; che tree black
"condticcor" [ohn Parker; atid several others.
Buc in her zeal to cotivey drama, Hagedorn
again overlooks some important details. She
negieccs to cotisider ihe iticonvetiient fact that
besides Mahan, who was aec|uitteci, tîiete were
altnost no arrests and hardl\' anv violetiee ilirectly aiiecting her subjects. Fhe well-known
Rankin—who placed a lantern in his home ¡or
all rtinaways Co see Inu sotiiehovv managed co
avoid imprisonmen:---lived until his early
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nineties. What dues this say about the dangers
oi attaeking slavery from within the nurthern
states? The hest answer is that some stories
from "beyond the river" stiil remain "untold,"
ur at leasi unexplained.
Matthew Pinsker
Dickinson College
(Carlisle, Pennsylvania
Uncertain Eneotinters: Indians and Whites at
Peace and War in. Southern Oregon, ¡820s to
1860s. By Nathan Douthit. ((^urvallis: Oregun State University Press, 2002. viii, 248 pp.
Paper, $22.95, ISBN'O-87071-549-6.)
Professur Emeritus Nathan Dotithit has
elosely read the sources pertaining to the
Rugue River war oï 1855-1856, "one oí the
earliest and must destructive wars against Indians west of the Mississippi River" (p. 1). l'he
closest researeh libraries to his hume in CÀ:)OS
Bay, Oregon, are in San Francisco and lùigene, so it has taken time. But Douthit had
advantages, too. Local historians, some of
whom have spent years in research on rheir
own topics, generously shared the product ot
their labors. A longtime association with other
Oregon professors, inehtding Fheudore Stern
and Stephen Dow Beckham, gave Dotithit aecess to their eounsel. Finally, the staff o\' the
Oregon Historieal (Quarterly assisted Dotithit
hy editing, peer reviewing, and ptiblishing
three of his articles in the 1990s, all of which
helped to clarify' his thoughts. The end result
is the hook under review, a preeise, slightly
narrow study that rutis from the fur trade to
Indian removal tu the Siletz and Grand Runde
reservations—the equivalent of the Trail of
¡ears for (he Pacific Northwest,
Dourhir's rheme is easy ro aeeepr. Today
atiyoiie can see from the evidenee that the
thirty years ol Indian-white contact that began
with the arrival of the Fludson's Bay C^ompany
in the 1820s was heading tuward a cunfruntation, one that the whites were sure to win. But
at the time the miners and setrlers in the
Rogtie River region were nut so eunHdenr uf
their survival. It life in sourhern Oregon cuuld
have been plotted on a graph, one wuuld have
seen spiraling spikes and deep valleys, as botb
the Indian atid white communities had peace
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and war factions. Ihis complex amalgam of
politieal, social, and economic rie,s, or middle
ground inrerrelaiionships, forms the core of
this book. In a sense, tfie Indians who lived
alung rhe Rogtie River were not. in fact,
"rogues" at all. So the book is about [)eaee as
well as war, though ii is difficult to uverluok
the data that shows 425 ov so Indians killed hy
whites between 1851 and 1856, and 182
whites mtirdered by Indians during the same
period, 'Fhe title of ihe bouk is well chosen.
Read it again. "Uneertain encounters" is exaetly what the autln)r [lorirays. Fhe actual
Rogue River war does nut appear unril ehapter
6 and then is iiniired tu only thirty pages.
Douthit concludes his story hy making an important point, l'he inchan-white relationship
that tuok place prior to the Rogue River war
may have ranged frum tutnulruous to lenuuus, but it nevertheless lornied a traniewurk
that prevented the war from beeoming one ol
extermination. It eotild have been Wiirse.
This is a thutightfui, mature, reasoned
piece ui" research and writitig. At one point,
ihe southern Oregon pre Civil War experienee follows the "middle ground" pattern established by Richard White, and at anuther
point it beeomes a seeond Irail uf Tears, so it
has context with national movements. But in
other ways it is unique, and in that lies this
book's value.
Rubert Carriker
Gonzdi'îii University
Spokane. Washington
laming the Elephant: Politics. Government, and
Law in Pioneer CCitliJornia. Ed. by John F,
Burns anci Richard ]. Orsi. (Berkeley: University uf California Press, 2003. xii, 288 pp,
Cluth, $65.00, iSBN 0-520-23411-1. Paper.
$29.95, iSBN 0-520-23413-8,)
hew state governments had a more diffletilt
founding tban California's, Established in the
midst uf the gold rush, rbe natiunal debate
over slavery, and tbe euljapse of the Whig
party, C California's pttlirical infrastructure
seemed destined to be controversial iti every
detail. Nor were California residenrs likely to
be helpful. Hispanic residents knew little of
the political culture of the United States, gold
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